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Until n few days before the
finale, the remark could be heard
on every corner: "Neither Ful
ton nor Geer will be elected."
"That Salem gang is n set of bood-Icr- s,

and are out for the 'swag.
Neither Fulton nor Geer are rich
enough to buy their way into the
United States senate." Accom-
panied by the above remark would
come the insinuation that a Port-lau- d

man would "get there". How
do those who are willing at all
times to throw the stigma of
bribery on the several members of
the legislature feel about it now?
Fulton, a poor man was elected.
Two years ago Senator Mitchell,
who was broken in fortune, was re
turned to his old seat, in the face of
the assertion that thousands of dol
lars were to be had for votes m an
other direction. Come gentlemen I

It is time to admit that all legisla
tors arc no . thieves and scoundrels,
only answering here to the man
who packs up the biggest sack of
swag. Wcliavejust passed through
a good fight, and won on the merits
of tfie man, through unflinching
honesty and courage of his admirers
aud supporters. Lets give the
Devil his due, once' in a while,
anyway.

There Is 11 condition exlstiiij; In
this city which should remedied, unit
which Hen in the power of the city
council to straighten out In n few
weeks time. It Is the matter of le-

gally namimr,the street. No doubt
the matter lins been overlooked; but
nt this time It would mot that It
could be taken up with iierfect pro-
priety. It would certainly lie n

to property owners to
know the name of the street upon
which their iroierty In Ideated.
There Is no more embnrrusKlim po
rtion than for one to le held up by 11

stranger, e n prospective
purchaser of property, ami le

to Kive him the official nameo'
the BtreetH upon which Is located tl.e
property recommended to him. A
surveyor should lie called into ser
vice and with the aid of a committee
of the council, decide upon, and
name the streets.

It is gratifying to the Xugget to
announce the election of C.-- V.
Fulton to the United States senate.
Mr. Fulton has long been the
choice of the Nugget for that high
honor, and this paper was one of
the first to come out in his favor,
early last year. Mr. Fulton has
always been rated as one of the
strongest aud hardest working re-

publicans in Oregon. He bears a
record of which no man would .be
ashamed, for honesty, courage, and tlmt
energy. He is an orator far be-ea- "

yond the ordinary, a genial gentle-- 1

man who will make hosts of friends
at the national capital. He is in
perfect harmony with Senator
Mitchell and the two will make a
team not easily surpassed. The
state is to be congratulated 011 the
outcome of the senatorial contest.

A correspondent to an exchange
does not object to the Standar 1 Oil
people raising the price of coal oil
a cent or two n gallon and making,
thereby a clean profit of $6,000,000,
but he raises a great howl' about
the Standard Oil people selling
water for oil. He is about right.
It is supposed that a man or a firm
or corporation isjust'fied in making
all the money possible; but it is

for a man or 5rm or corpor-
ation 'o obtain money finder false
pretenses. The Standard Oil Com-
pany is practically selling water
for oil. The Standard oil people
should be prosecuted for fraud, and
obtaining money under false s.

The Lane county delegation cer-
tainly is entitled to a share of the
honor of placing Hon. C V. Ful-
ton in the United States senate
1 he entire delegation was as one
man for Fulton first last and all the
time. It is such tenacity cf pur-
pose that accomplishes the greatest
good. Senator Fulton can well
afford to he proud of his .staunch
Lane county supporters.

Governor Chamberlain vetoed
senate bill No. 50, which provided
for the better protection of Oregon
forests. This is not only a direct
blow to Oregon in the matter of
protecting one of the state's great-
est resources, but was a thrust at
the limber and saw mill men of the
state.

Last Sunday was set apart by
congress to eulogize Congressman
Thos. H. Tongue. Representative
Moody was selected as acting
speaker.

The organization of a Commer-
cial Club is a stroke of good policy
on the part of tke citizens of Cot-
tage Grove. Let us all stand to-

gether and make it a live aud pro-

gressive organization.

A QOOD ;SH0VIN(1.

The Condition of the City Under the
Present Administration Is

Cottnjte drove Is to lie eoiiKratu-fmurnlii-

luted upon Its ptveont financial cou
dltlon. While the expenses of the
city during the past official year
have been extremely heavy, not- -
wlthstnnilliiK, the city will have
something like $S0O on hand at the
close of the official year, April tl, 1D0S,
as approximately shown by the fob
lowlntc iIkuivx:
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;ritm It must i tnnm.bervd that the city has lnlo heavy nrt! la hylRK
niHiiiintiti in inegvnr-raiex-.

tenslnu of Ihe tytfem. but,
nnmlthsiandlnr.thlsbraneli
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The approximate mtlfrom water consumers lsIV)
per month or per year

Approximate annual expendi-
tures on system which Is ex.
replinftly hlrh on aeroatit
of extensive Improvements,
which are herein taleo Into
consideration. ...120Interest on city's boa.dl Indebted netstlV
(Mlat Jpercent IMW

Approximated total ior.
ojniironi water reevipu on

Cl N)
Approximated total surplus

Iron general fund on hand Ml le
Approximated total mt. onsi m b"h Al"r--

The above estimates are very con-
servative' and according to Mayor
Job, if no unusual exiiemliture Is In-

curred, such as the breaking of a
main or reservoir in the next two
mouths, the net amount on hand
will exceed the above figures.

In conversation with Mayor Job,
that gentleman expresMil his liellef
that the.'i mill city tax can lie done
away with this year. Mayor Job
arrives at this conclusion from the
following figures: j

The general fund leaves an a-- !
proximate balance of $tiM.I(j. To
this add for the year ending April 0.
MM, the same receipts (which cer-
tainly will not lie less , which
represents the saloon, show license
and fines, makes the city's general
fund $3114.10. From this take the ex- -'

pendltures, amounting to SiUOo.M,
would leave a balance of .S'JUS.Ui in
the general fundAprllClOOi, without
the leveylng of a city tax.

Whether or no It Is advisable to do
this Is a question yet to lie deter-
mined. One thing is sure It Is highly
Important that a sewerage fund

as soon as possible. Xo
city In Oregon Is as poorly provided
witli sewerage, aud no city in the
state has lietter natural advantages.

It Is the opinion of some that a
city tax should be levied again this
year and with the aid of thefunds on
hand and by converting the surplus
water funds to the sewerage fund.

tlw construction of a sewerage
' effected wholly within the

re"" " ty. after woi.
rlUHKiii 111 1 if water mull, II

must lie rememliered that SSli'i.Ni lias
been exnendeJ on the Iniiirovements
of the system. It Is conservatively '

estimated that without further I111-- I,

provenients by the city the revenue
iroiu mis source win lie iroin ?i. 10
$200 per month for the present year,
making the aggregate receipts from
$1M to $2100 for the year ending
April li, W0L On a basis of 11 revenue
of $2400, nfter having paid the Inter-
est on the bonded indebtedness of
the city, $7.V), at the cIom) of the
official year, the city have- $lfi0 on
hand, from which should hedeductcd
an approximate Incidental exiwuse
of about $4!j0, which would leave
$1200 water funds on hnud.

Taking the above as a basis, the
$1200 on hand, April 0. WOI, could Ih 'gfj
rut In two, and .V) per cent, or $G00ij
transferred to a sewerage fund, leav-lu- g

$00 still at the disposal of the Tjt
city, for t lie purpooe of making any
needed Improvements to the water
system, and' from which to create a ttsinking fund to pay the bonded In- - ,5e
debtedness of the city. M

In any event the citizens ot Cottage
Urove can well afford to auk the
present adiuiuistratlou for the care
ful and coiiservatlveiiianner In which
the municipal affairs have Ihh-i-i

handled.
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Lower Prices

CHURCH NOTUS.

iii'Ihcopai. niumn.
ltov. Arch Deacon (Hover, of Port-

land, will hold Kplsoopal services at
the .Masonic 1ml! next Sunday- -

ut 11 o'clock. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all.

m. k. mum-it-
.

Service next Sunday at the XI. H.

church wlllbe held as usual: Morn-Iu- k

subject "The Hob- - Communion."
Kvenlng subject "The (iiwiiel of Jesus
Christ Not Disappointing."

ITUMS FROM SILK CRUUK.

ivb.v. m.
Uist Saturday nfseruoou as S.

llurcham was walking to the llrove
he found a pair of spectacles In acam
The owner will llnd them at the e

of Mr. lturcham, and can have
them upon Ideiitillcatlou.

The prayer meeting last Sunday
was well ijttendetl and a splendid
meeting was held. All are cordially,
asked to remember the dates, '.'ml

and 4th Sundays of each mouth,
(preaching to lie the 2ml Sunday,)
and while you rcmetnlier Just eoino
and enjoy a good meeting with us.

Oscar Wheeler, Jr., returned Moll-da- y

from a visit with his aunt, Mrs.
X. Drake of J uni t Ion City. While

there he enjoyed a tiii-sl- e with the
chicken pox.

The whooping cough and chicken
pox are dyl lg out In this section.

Services were held at the Advent
church both Saturday and Sunday.
Uev. Starbuck preaching on Satur-tla- y

and ltev. V est ruff on Sunday.
Lincoln Taylor, of the Urove, came

out to Silk Creek to day ti survey a
tract of land recently purcluuedfrom
J. V. Thornton by C. W. Caldwell.

.Miss ;Minnie Conner Is the guest of
her sister, Mrs Drake of Junction.

AllMlNlsTRATOnS SOTIt'K

Nolle la hereby itlven that the umleralirneil
hai been apiolnted by the County Court ol the
State ol Oregon tor Lane County, ailmlnlatra.
tor of the estate of John 8. Manaekt. deceased.
All peraon harlnx elalmt aralnit laid etate
are hereby renuireu to prevent me ame to me
properly reriile!. a by law required, atthe
office 01 J. K Younr (t Cottare Orote. Lane
Co., Oregon, within six month from the date
hereof.

Dated thIOWlh dayof Kebmary. I'.W
Rcrjomt M. CLiXC Administrator ol the

state of John S- - Mansfield, deceased.

S A FORTY-ACR- E RANCH S

Isn't atd pteeeof property tn own
y wnen iocaieu uanny 10

town and on a srood road. a till one
I, and roraprlslns: what It does It
const .t of , leared land sul!abU for
faruilnir.slashltiitandtliut.er There
l a fairly good two room hou-- e and
oni biilldiiKTson the place, sevt-ra-

hundred fruit trees, two good clear
springs, ten or nfteen acrei of plow
land. enough large saw timber to
more than pay for the place and nrer
a thousand dollars worth of dry ltfor store wood, ami the whole busi-
ness is fenced and cross fenced with
good rait fences. And I am going to
sell this place

AT A GREAT BARGAIN
within the next slitydaya, (It I find
a bnyer.) This place Is a bargain at
IAU.iiu. and If you want It you will
"hare to hnrry " It will bring a
clean thousand dollars before the
summer Is over ami Is we'l worth It
to the right man He can make It
bring him that durlog this year and
have the place left. A proposition
to trade for property lu this city
might be considered or a proposi-
tion In par rt In cord wood to be
delivered hereduring the summer.

Lit W. Hexet.

Vocal Lessons.

I have oiscned my studio lu the
front room of the Perry Sherwood

nee one block south of city hall.j"',mJ now ready to receive stu
dents In vocal music. Will give
private or class lessons. Call and
have voice tested and get rates.

Miss Kmma IIkvan.
'

.3MMMM&M.&&)2;

k7 .. nt

,.,55?!S Just opened in the iV

nlker Unildintr near S1
w5 Depot on South Side Sgj
g of Main Street. We &

will supply you with tW

Meals or Short Orders

at anv time. We buy &
only the freshest and (1

best the market .'if-for-

and prepfire in fin
any style you desire. f

771 At ILLR & OOWDV, Sg
1st lloiir West o( Ilepot yrf

SiMjlh gide of Hsln Wreet. Jul.

fVtvVsV

lCV 3111(1

Second Hand.

'VVV'V'bVfVsVA--

There is nothing that beautifies home more
than good furniture, and nothing that looks
worse than 'i poor gnide of furniture. I have
a first class line of high grade goods in the new
furniture find will make

tliini tun lie olitnlned eluewhere, nnd to tlirmo
wishing Ket'ond lmiid KoodH I trtn niiihe prleeH tlmt lire f.

I kif only the htehcHt Krndo of Second linmlKoodH.

isica xc; THE IS VISE IPS
And Rut 11 Wurriiiited Kolld (iohl Kln I'ree. It wwtH yoli
nothlnu. The liuliy iniiHt lie under one year old.

C.J. MILLER.

COMMI1RCIAL CLUI1.

Citizens Meet nnd UrRflnlte n Com-

mercial Club tlmlgrntton to bo
Looked After.

In view of the largo emigration
now coining to Oregon and scatter-
ing from 0112 end of the state to the
other, thecltltensot this city met at
the Judsou Rock office Wednesday at
U o'clock to devise ways and means
to secure a Just representation of the
new coiners for this section.

After preliminary orgauliatlou,
Col. lllalr suggested that a Commer-
cial Club lie The sugges-
tion was favorably responded to and
Mr. lllalr made the motion, stipulat-
ing the uicmlicrslilp fee to tie ?2. The
motion wascarrletl.

v Upon motion Mayor II. It. Job was
made president, and John II. Pear-
son was unanimously declared sec-

retary and treasurer.
COMMITTKKS.

The following committees were
then appointed:

Committee on ineniliershli Col.
W. H. lllalr, James Heineiiway ami
C. J. Howard.

CouunltU'o on reception I. II.
Itlnglmm, J. P. Currln. D. Ilrlstow.
(Sco. Wall and James llemeuway.

Committee on llleruture C. J.
Howard. A. It. Wood and Hen
Lurch.

Xearly every oile present signed
the uicinhcrshlp roll hefore the nitvt-la- g

adjourned, audit Is confidently
cxtk-ctc- that every liustucs man In
town will liccotncn uieiuberof tills
enterprise.

It lias liccn a long time coming,
but the people are now fully awak-
ened to the fact that some effort
must lie put forth to secure a share
of the great Hood of Kasterners who
are now coming to the coast. All
that Is necessary Is to show that
this city Is alive, that it has one of
the best communities in Oregon. In
fact, as a well known railroad man
says, that Cottage Urove Is on tin
map.

After the transaction of the busi-

ness as above set forth, the club ad-

journed tti meet Monday veulng at
s o'clock at the Judsou Itock Mining
Co's rooms, to wlilcli all who havo
Joined nuil all Interested eltlBeus are
cordially Invited.

NOTICH.

A citizens meeting will lie held at
Martin's hall, Thursday night, at
7::i0 o'clock, March ."1. 1WKI, tor the
purpose of nominating a cltiMis
ticket to lie voted upon April tl, WW.

II. II. .Inn, Mayor.

When yon feel blue ittul thut every-- I

tliini: goes wrong, take H de of Chain- -

lierlnin's Stoinaett nml Liver" Tablets.
They will clcaiifo ami invinorntu your

' etoninch, regulate your Ixiwels, i;lve you
a relish for your lood a nil inako yon feel
Unit in thia'old world is u j;nod pl.iee to
live. Kor sale by ilenson Drug Co.,
Cottiigu Grove, Or.

The three leading locomotive con-- I

cerns in Scotland have formed a
'trust. ,

Common Rough Lumber
.Si). OO HI5R.
BOOTH-KELL- Y MILLS,

SAGINAW. OREGON.

Seattle l""havllig a moral wavu
probably needs It.

Tlie lest tihysie. "Onee trieil nml
yon will alwiiys ute ChituilMrlaiu's
Strtrimeti and "Liver Tiililels," ssys
WIIIIhui A. lilrsnl, IV.ine, Vt. Tliew
ikiseu nre tne iiiom prtiiiii, nnii'i
pleasHiil nml mod relislilu cutliiirlic in
tiie For sale liv Ileneon Drill! Co., Nit
uge Urove, Or.

A recent Important achievement Is
n smokeless locomotive. Xow for a
smokeless man. ami a tongtieless
woman.

TKNDKXCV OF Til K T1.MKS

The tendunW of iiiwl icjil wicncii is
Inu'urd nreventive niBHSilres, The Isint
thniiifht of fli world is buiK liivea to
the suiijevt. it is earner uuu iwuerii--
prevent than to cure. It tins lm fully
(leinoutruled tlmt linollluouiii, one ol
iIih moat duiiiruroiiK dinewies Unit lueili- -

oil men have to contend with, can he
prevented by the uu of Clutinherluin's
Oouuh Itenieily. I'neuinonlii ulwuysj
results from it cold or Iroin an attack of
influenza (tfrip), anil it 'has Iwen oh- -

that this remeoy raiunieraeis any
tendeney of thoee diHeiii'es toward pneu-- I

tiionia. Tills has been fully proven
in maiiv thousands of eases in which
this remedy has been used during the
(treat prevalence ol coins aim Krii in

and can ho relleil upon with
.implicit copfldence. rneumonia often

rswll It frrmi it Hlltflit mild W I H'll IIO d II II- -

la niiiirnlieniled until it is suddenly
discovered that there is fever and diffi-

culty in hrcathiiiK and pains in thn
chest, tlieu 11 Is announce mat sou
patient lias pnuiiinoniit. Ho on the safe
side and take Chamberlain's CoiirIi
ItemtMl v as soon as tho cold is

It always euros. For Halo by
Lyons Applegata, Drain, llensoii
Driiit Co., Cottauo Grove.

TeximlemlH In cotton kIiiiiIiik and
the inimufuctiiro of prodnctH from
cotton wed.

CA.VCKK CUUKDU

.Mr. W. W. I'rlckett, Smlthllfl.l, Ilia.,
writeii, Sept. 10th, 1001: "I had been
anirerlng neveral ycara with " cancor on
my face, which nave me great annoy-atic- u

and unbearable itching. I waa
uniiia Itallaril'g Snow I.lninicnt for it

ttoro leg, nnd through an uccidenl, I
rublied Bome of tho liniment on the
cancer, and an it givo mealmoat Instant
relief, I decidcir to continue to lino tho
liniment on the cancer. In a short
time the cancer came out, my face
healed tin and there Is not tho slightest
scar left. I have implicit fnlth In the
merits of tills preparation, and it cannot
bo too highly recommended." t'Sc. 60o
itmltl.OO. Forcide by Now hra Drug
Store.

LOOK OVER

When have this place buy,
THEN BUY!

PACIFIC TIMBER CO'S STORE,
Odd Fellow's

a
is :
1 At
1 As a forerunner

will sell our
above price

1 just arrived,
1 will convince
b.1

B
B

OUR SHELVES

And if you require
in the way Cliiuawure. See if you
find any "better Chinuwniv

or you
again ami ngniu to the
is we sell and the beauty

you tound the best to

AT
Under

better.

OREGON.

WASH SILKS

35c per Yard.
to Spring Opening

line WASH SILKS at the
for week only. This line has
and a glance at Show Window
you that right.

At
gi

there

"tlmt Look
that

what

Hall.

our we
of

one
our
are

Make a Few Dolfc-li- m ire ! !

You can buy Underwear, Shoes, Boots at greatly
reduced prices. Have too many

HATS and CAPS.
Will give 50 per cent oil on them this month.
Yours for Low Prices. One west of Benson

Drug Store.

R. WELCH, Mgr.

ii
gootl goods never borne too late, aivl, uwing to the delay in the Kastern frcilitH, our

Shipment of small fjootls not arrive mini today, ami now ilie holidays arc oVcr we arc
williiiR to make a great sacrifice on these goods in order to make for another shipment that
is to

T. K. RICHARDSON, MUSIC STORE.

' J7c Neetlham kecanse innsiciaiis Neeilham nnd must have them, nnd everyone tlmt wants n-

good Tiiano, n sweet toned pinno, an utistic piano, rr durable piano, they find it under the nnine
A of NIMJOHAM. Arthur I'razcr say Needliam as good action as he used, and
? I'cgi, the baritone soloist, says the tone is exquisite, and has placed en order with us for one

to be delivered at (its home in Philadelphia. In faot the Needliam has no rival mid that is why
we luoe just shipped n car load from faccory, nnd our last lot is a lot of benutite of new nml

A artistic designs.

T. If-- Grove find

J. S. MEDLEY
lttorney-at-Lu- w o o o

: omreiia Main street

CoTTAOU GkOVK, OKH.

HERBERT LEIGH
AHHAVKIt AND AIBTAIXUJKHHT

Kuhknk OllHOO.N.

llesl fcatilii4 sy ofllie in Ilie Rule. Ham
7T. i f .AA,.iu,. ,..nmi,t Mtiiiniinn. work

line tests roiule n ore 8nniU' of line to llfly
miuiidi toilelerinlno lite most snllabla inelh- -

wis of treatment. I'rlces on application.

A. H. KING
Aitorney at liiiw,

aoxTAG,K a now, oitn.

see isn't something
of can

than wo are
offering suits

be sure quality
in also.

COTTAGE GROVE,

they

door

Ilt
did that

room
follow.

NEEDIIAM'S PIANOS

the has has ever
Mr.

the

KICBIAKI)$Oj, Cottage Kosebtirg.

!

BERG BROS.
ssA."5r:nsrG.

New outfit mid meth-

ods assaying, or complete analysis
ofores.

Cloriiiatiou, cyanide and working

tests made. All work done lu du
plicate, and correct returns guar
anteed. Mail orders promptly at

tended to

Ueatttiful wea'ther.

No town in Oregon has a brighter
outlook than Cottage Grove,

I

-

mm.

I

J. III .lOIINSON anil F. .1! HIIV

fitterncus ami Coinischrs-at-La-

Blclal altonllmi iilren to .Mhilinr.Corior.tlorr
and MerranllleLaw,

Oillceovcrflamiau 4 llemonway'nioro, '

COTTAGfi buova, OKK.

A REMINISCENCE OF
HIGH WATER.

The water row lu fiendish Kli'o
Till Mnhi St. looked llko tho

Htoriny Ben,
It WftH ciuiKed by tho beiuitlfiil

llieltliiKHiiow
Thut fiiiiHcd tlmt horrid cohlyoti

know
Tlmt fun ho cured by .Morgan nnd

llrehiiut,


